
TODAY
Chest Davis Musical Comedy Co. Presents

"THE UNDERTAKER"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"WHEN HUNGRY HAMLET FLED"

Thanhauser Two Reeb.
"ASSAY OF LOVE"

American.
Don't Forget the Knickerbocker Quarteete.

BIJOU THEATRi
TODAY

bf»Extravagance"
A THREE Reel Gold Seal Drama, Featuring

CLEO MADISON

TODAY

REELS OF REAL COMEDY

TOE ANDERS©
TODAY

"CHAS CHAPLIN" in 2 Reels

"A NATURAL MAN"
In Two Parts Vitagraph.

"HEARST-SELIG NEWS NO. 58'

"THE LITTLE RUNAWAYS"
Biograph.

MISS JULIA LEDBETTER.

Everybody Is Buying Their
SCHOOL BOOKS

-at-

FANTS BOOK STORE
Letme send you rREE PERFUME

Write today for « tarta* bottle of «

ED.'PINAUD'S LILAC

PARFUMERIE ED. PINA'JD, Department M.
ED. PfNAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

The war and tea
To quench «he thirst of msaont ix the trenches, «very
Anny has chown Tea-they arc drinking munee* of
gsMotu of this fetrethmg and sustaining beverage from
India ami Ceylon
ItVa lesson kt economy ns weft. Yon get four cups for
a cent when yoa use

N»wYo*Cör
tsmqysJea
*SAFErT£A FIRST" «ad Mmt*

("«

NEW HABERDASHERY
WILL BE ESTABLISHED

MfcSSRS. SMITH, GARRETT
AND BARTON ARE PRO¬

PRIETORS

WILL OPEN OCT. 1ST

Have Rented Store Room in Ligón
& Ledbetter Building-Up-to-

Date Gents Furnishing.

Sm it I;. Gurret and Harton lu to be
Hie hame of n new haberdashery es¬
tablishment which is to li«» openc I un
on North Main street hy Messrs.
Thou. Smith. J. C. Garrett ami Allie
U. ¡ar (m. This announcement was
made yesterday and these gentlemen
stated tilat the store would be open
for business on October 1. They will
oeeupy the store room In the Ligen
¿mil Ledbetter nuildiiiK between Hie
one formerly occupied by the Spot
Cash Grocery company bul which In
tho future be occupied by Rnsor'S
tonsorial parlors, and thc Western
t'nion Telegraph ellice. The location
ls considered one of the best in the
city and certainly tho store room ls
a modern one.

Mr. Smith wns connected for sev¬
eral years with tile firm of I!. O.
Kvuns and company where he made
for himself an enviable record as ii
?clothing salesman. Mr. Garrett was
also with IL O. Evans & Co.. for
awhile but moro recently was with
Thompson's Shoe -store. Since Sep¬
tember 1 Messrs. Smith and Garrett
have been running the. Anderson
Tailoring company on West Branson
street, where they will continue in
business until October 1. Mr. Garrett
is a salesman of ability and is widely
known. Mr. Harton, betiei known as
"Huck," waa for several months con¬
nected wltii Marchbauks & Hubbs,
Jewelers, and ls one of the most pop¬
ular young business men of the city.
These gentlemen. In connection

with the haberdashery establishment
will take orders for tailor made gents
clothing and will run a pressing club.
They state that they will handle the
most exclusive and up-to-date linus
of hats, shirts, collars, ties and gents
furnishings and that they will keep
the rlght-to-the-minute styles. They
will adopt as their slog..>, "Whore
Quality HeignB," and Btate that tlfey
will follow it out in every respect.
Tl cir business will be run on a
strictly cash basts.
Messrs. Smith. Garrett and Harton

are to be congratulated on their wi¬
den \king and since all three aro
widely known and connected, doubt¬
less they will build up a large and
flourishing business.

BELTON MAN ALMOST
KILLED. YESTERDAY

1,500 VOLTS ELECTRICITY
PASSED THROUGH HIS

BODY

IS RECOVERING
Mr. HOI, Foreman for thc West¬

ern Union Telegraph Co.-
Was Changing Wires.

Mr. A. IL Hilt, foreman ol the
Western Cnion Telegraph company at
Pelton, came near being electrocut¬
ed yesterday morning shortly after ll
o'clock while at the top of a polo
re-arranging some- wires. He was
working near the place where tbA
.Piedmont ft Northern cronscB the
track of the Southern and had cut
a telegraph wire In two. Ho was
grasping one end In bia hand when
the wire in some way came In con¬
tact with the trolley wire of thc P.
AN., l.r.00 volts passing through the
man's body.
For a time it was thought that Mr.

Hill would not survive the shock,
but Drs. Weathersbee and Bowen
were called and after working for
nearly two hours consciousness was
restored,
Mr. Hill's home was In High

Point, N. C.. and he had been h\Bel¬
ton only about a week. Ho is about
'3." years of age. Last evening he
^vas reported as very mu"b Improv¬
ed.

THE EPWORTH LEAGIÎB
Address Made by Kev. J. W. Speafcc

Was Very Interesting.
The meting ot the Epworth league

last evening was one of special in¬
terest. The meeting waa addressed
by Her. Mr. Speake of the Methodist
church. He made a very impressive
talk ' on tho need of a more careful
consideration of the deeper and more
essential things of life instead ot the
usual shallow line of things Which to
'MMe! to th" average young person.
Kact. point touched on Mr. Speake
was one of vital Interest Li all young
people In their every day lifo.

Shooting at Iva.
Visitors In Anderson yesterdayfrom Iva reported that a negro

preacher named Fowler was shot
Saturday night. lt stem* that he
heard a noise abont the barn and
went out to Investigate. He received
two loads ot shot io one of his legs.

lt is stated that his son la suspect¬
ed ot the deed and yesterday fie waatried Ia magistrate's court for carry¬ing concealed weapons. He was sent
.to the county chain gang and laterwill be tried on the latter charge.

REMODELING FRONT
OF P. 8 N. STATION
-

TICKET OFFICE WILL BE
MOVED TO CRAYTON'S

DRUG STORE

WILL COST $25,000
And Work Will Be Completed
About November 1-Mr. C. W.

Crosby. Visitor Yesterday.

Work of remodeling tho fron; of
thc store room occupied by the Pied¬
mont A North« rn passenger station
was started yesterday afternoon .Tho
work is being done Itv the day and
Mr. H. I). Maser is superintendent.
The wo.-k to b'1 done will cost ap¬
proximately $2,500 and will bc com¬
pleted about November 1
Resides putting in a new front, the

coiling of the room will be raised,
new Honrs In both the lower and sec¬
ond stories put down, a new root" put
on. th«? walls replastcred and the
general appearance improved. T.ie
front will have two doors when com¬
pleted, one for the entrance and exit
of white peonl" and the other for
( olored people.
Mr. C. W. Groaby of Greenville

was In the city yesterday making a --

rangemonta abo tt the removal of the
tirket office of the V. & N. while this
work in going on. He stated that it
would he moved to Crayton's drug
store «croas the street, the change
very probably being made this morn¬
ing. Later when the car track on
North Main Btiv-et is torn up for the
paving the office will very likely be
moved to the freight depot.

PEOPLE WILL VOTE ON
IMPORTANT QUESTION

PROHIBITION REFERENDUM
WILL BE DECIDED BY

THE ELECTORATE

EXPECT LIGHT VOTE
If Referendum Carrie« State Will
Be Dry After December 1-In¬

terest Has Been Increased.

Today tho special election on .theprohibition referendum will be hold.
Managers have been appointed and
polling precincts designated by thc
commissioners of state and county
elections for Anderson county. Should
tlie qualified voters Of South Carolina
declare for prohibition, the county
dispensaries will be wiped out and
the whole state will bo "dry" under
the law after t>ocember 31. ?

The polls will bo opened at 7.a. m.
and closed at 4 p/ m. It Í3 expected
that lt will be -ioiown quite caijy to¬
morrow evening how Anderson lias
voted on the question.

In order to cast their ballots, voters
aro required to ahow tbelr county reg-
iatrntlön certificate« nnd their poll
tax receipts. The noll tax must have
been paid a specified time previous to
the date of the election.
Up until the past few days thero

has not been sn. mncb interest shown
in tho election; twit' lately interest has
increased greatly and the city of An¬
derson, especially! is exported to poll
a rather heavy vote. In tho county,
however, the vote will doubtless be
light.
The Intelligencer will carry com¬

plete election returna Wednesday
morning as far as it is possible to
obtain the returns from over the
state. It 1B hard to predict which
way the election will go. There is a
difference of opinion ami considering
fact that there are sixteen wet coun¬
ties in the state, it is .probable that
the olectton will be close.

THE FRAZER ACADEMY
BEGINS FOURTH YEAR

OPENING EXERCISES WERE
HELD YESTERDAY

MORNING

1§ ARE ENROLLED
Number of Pupils is limited to
That Number as Usual-Prof.

J. H. Hardoi Principal.

Tho Prater Academy was opened
yesterday morning with an enroll¬
ment of 15 young men. the number
;>f students to which thc school ia
limited. Thia is thc beginning ot
thia academy's fourth year, and lt is
!to?cd that it. ilka all Ute rest, will be
rary successful.
At the opening exercises yesterday

norning the Rev. J. D. Croat, Dr.
Vf. H. Frazer sad Mrs. Raymond
Beaty all made Short and Impressive
alka to thc atudo:
Prof. J. II. Hardin has charge of

Jie school this year. By limitingho number ot pupil* it gives the
eaeher nn opnoptunity to get in clos-
ir touch with each ono und in this
tray it is thought more benefit and
eal good will bo accomplished.

LINCOLN JOHNSON WAS NOT
KILLED BY INTERUR¬

BAN CAR

PAID INSURANCE
And Now Company Must Get it
Back-Body Wa» Identified in

Anderson Few Days Ago.

Thc negro killed by tito interurban
ear near Williamston a few Saturday
nights ago was evidently not Lincoln
Johnson, since he, alive, has now
showed up in Greenville, lt will be
remembered that a negro came to An¬
derson and had the body exhumed
and Identified it by searson tho arms
as Lincoln Johnson. Thc Intelligen¬
cer carried an article about the kill¬
ing and also about the body beingidentified. Tbe following from the
Greenville News of Í' tnday tells of
Johnson showing U] In the flesh:
Folks saw him In broad daylight, HO

it. ls evident that lie was not a "spir¬it." And those who saw hlni were
prohibitionists, or first-cousins there¬
to, so it can not be Bald truthfully
that they were merely "seein' things,"
or that they "liadem'bad.". No slr,this ls not a fish story, nor ghost
story. Lincoln Johnson came back to
Xî-reenville, according to statements
made by those who knew him.
Now this same Lincoln Johnson, as

everybody thought, was killed some
days since near Wllllamston, by a
Piedmont & tNortuern train. Tom
Wallace, Janitor at the Cleveland
building, raised Johnson, and Wallace
Identified tho body after it was ex¬
humed in Anderson, and he broughtit back to QreenVllle for burial, In
this city a white man, high bank ot-
'lelah and citizen of sterling charac¬
ter, viewed the body, and said it wt s
thc earthly remains of tlte late Lin¬
coln Johnson. There was tao scar on
the arm, and the scar on thc foot. The
size was right, and the general des¬
cription was right. The dead man
looked to be about seventeen years of
age. and that was chi .ut the age of
Lincoln Johnson. Everything tallied
perfectly, and those who had known
t!ie Johnson boy, said that this was
lils clay carcass, where formerly hi»
spirit abode.

It is said that ins trance was carried
on the life of Johnson, and that the
insurance had beon collected.

?Lut Johnson has come back, and
some consternation was caused by his
coming. He waa all there, for you
could feel him. He was no more
dead than if his life insurance, had
not linen collected. He was alum; thc
livest man over waom a funeral sor-
mon was ever preached, and about
thc healthiest whose death har- been
mourned.
Now the P. & N. officials don't

know who their train killed. Now
there rests in the colored cemetery of
this city a negro's body, but who this
negro was, no man knows. An In¬
glorious end, foresooth. Dead and
burled, and not even his name ir.
known. So much of a stranger wan
he, that he passed for another, and
none would ever have been the wiser,
had he not wearied ot his peregrina¬
tions, and longed for the home which
had been bis. But'he repented him of
his wanderings, and carno back to the
Pearl of the Piedmont, to find that
he was dead and' burled, as all of his
friends thought-an Enoch Arden,
strlpt of poetry and romance, and of
all else save the supposed death.

REPORT OF WATER
Slate Board of Health Snvs Anderson

Supply Is Good.

Sanitary Water Analysis No. 1434"
of Water received August 28, 1915,
rfrom Southern Public Utilities com¬
pany, Anderson. S. C.
.Insults tn par¿s per million:
Color;.,,. .:..o.oo
Chlorine.4.00
Free Ammonia.-.'.0.01
Albuminoid Ammonia.0.02
Nitrogen in nitrites... _O.oo
Nitrogen in natrates..0.00.
Total solids,. .fifi.00

Bacterial Analysis.
Bacterial Indications of contamina¬

tions, negative.
Remarks: Analysts Indicate water

to bo of .good quality and free from'
contamination.

Respectfully submitted,
F. L. Parker, M. D.

Dressmaking Parlors.
After the 15th of this month Mrs.j. M.' Reese wRl have her dress-,nuking parlors over the store room

sf the Moore-Wilson company aud
will be glad to nave her customers

.- r

The "R" Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

1

Benext doorto everycustomer
Your customers three thousand miles off

think of you as nearly a week's journey
away. By the sun you are only three
hours apart. By Western Union you are
just around the corner.

.JP*, You can accustom distant trade to think
of you in terms of minutes instead of miles
by frequent use of Western Union Day and
Night Letters.

Talk with your lecal Western Union Manager

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

call on her there. Her many cus¬
tomers will be pleased to learn ofthis new location.

Some apintorB advance step by slap
until they finally become stepmoth¬
ers.

I

1

The ONLY way to# Begin is to Start; and the
sooner you start by purchasing that NORTii AN¬
DERSON lot that you have already DECIDED you
were going to buy, the sooner you will 'rr*ri your
own HOME.

Procrastination is the fiiief of time, and time is the
stuff that life is made of, so that makes it too valu¬
able to waste, for we are here for only a short stay,
so you ought to be tired of. renting by .now-your
wife i¿-ask her if you don't believe it.

YOUR North Anderson lot is here TODAY, it
may he sold T JMORRQW.
TODAY I

Why not buy that lot

That "Profit Sharing" proposition is yet
good, but it may f*s all taken up at any
time i you know the lots aré limited on

this "Profit Sharing" proposition. Bet¬
ter buy YOUR lot TODAY!

See or P/totü-

Mn Linley or 'GeneWatson
Phones 647,930, 310


